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Mr. Gray. Senator Tunny, I hsrve checked the records and I do 
not find any indication that Mr. Hunt told the FBI he thought that 
all the effects in his office were not turned over to the FBI. It 

is a matter of record with the U.S. District Court for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, however, that on October11, 1972, Mr. Hunt 

swore to an affidavit, which was part of a motion for beturn of 
property and to suppress evidence filed on his behalf with the court. 
That  affidavit of Mr. Hunt's specifically mentions P "Hermes" note-
book and a "name-finder" notebook as being among the items which 
were in his effects in Room 338 Old Executive Office Building. 
These alleged items were net among the materials which White House 
personnel removed from Mr. Hunt's office and which Mr. Dean 	and 
Hr. Fielding turned over to the FBI on June 27, 1972. [The June 
27 date was subsequently changed to Jane 26.j 

Mr. gray. Upon checking the record, Senttor, I find that Mr. 
Kehrli was stAgmxttaxmol not questioned on this point by the FBI. 
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Senator Tunm.,y. It indic:tes 3 Secret Service agent was pres.)nt 

with Mr. Kehrli as they removed the items from the same. I am curious 

to know if, efter these rumors were started that somehow not all the 

documents were turned over by Mr. Dean, Mr. Kehrli was interviewed and 

if the Secret -ervice agent as interviewed in addition to Mr. DeLn. 

Mr. Grey. I can state, ='enator Tunney, that Mr. Dean, Mr. Kehrli 

end Mr. Fielding were interviewed by Assistz,nt U.S. Attorney Silbert in 

the presence of Assistant Attorney General Henry Petersen of the Criminal 

Division end one assent of the Pedevel Bureau of Investigation, but I car= 

specify with regard to the Secret Service agent. I will have to check 

for you and make an insert for the record. 

iMr. Grey subsequently submitted the following document for the record 

After checking, I have been informed that the Secret Service agent 

was not questioned on this point by Assistant United States Attorney 

Silbert, nor was he questioned on this point by the 	I. our files 

show that among the people we interviewed relative to the removal of 

4r. Hunt's effects from Room 338 in the Old Executive Office Building 

was a Secret Service agent who was interviewed on June 29, 1972. 

When the safe was opened and it was seen that some highly classified 

material was contained therein, it was immediately closed and Mr. 

Kehrli wes informed. Mr. Kehrli took the responsibility for the 

contente and the eecrot Service agent was thereafter excused end did 

not participate in recovery of the it 	from the safe. 


